
 

 
 

December 25: The Nativity of Christ  
 

 Fulfilling  the  decree  of  the  Roman  Emperor  that  all  people  in  the  
empire be enrolled, Joseph, who was of the line of David, sets out with Mary  
to  Bethlehem,  the  home  town  of  King  David,  to  be  recorded  in the 
census rolls. There, in a cave in Bethlehem of Judea, Mary gave birth to the 
Child (see Lk 2:1). Fulfilled are the words of the prophet Micah about the 
Messiah, the son of David who shall come forth from Bethlehem  (see  Mi 
5:2).  Obedient  to  the  word  spoken  by  the  angel  of  the  Lord,  Joseph  
names  the  Child  Jesus,  which  means  God  saves , “for he will save his 
people from their sins” (Mt 1:21). The shepherds come to the newborn Child 
(see Lk 2:15-18), and Magi from the East also arrive (see Mt 2:1-11). The fact 
that the magi—representatives of all humanity—worship Christ, points to 
the universal character of salvation.  In  the  Son  of  God,  God  the  Father  
offers  salvation  to  all  the nations of the earth. 
 Creation joyfully welcomes God in the flesh, bearing gifts for the newborn 
Child: angels—their song; the heavens—a star; the magi—gold, 

frankincense,  and  myrrh;  the  shepherds—their  wonder;  the  earth—a  cave; the deserted place—a manger; 
humankind—the Virgin Mother. In the Incarnation, the Son of God “came from the bosom of the Father, and in his 
ineffable self-emptying he took on our lowly state.” Through  the  most  holy  Mother  of  God,  he  became  what  
he  had  not  been before—a human.  
The  mystery  of  the  Nativity,  namely  God’s  entry  into  human  history,  continues to this day: “Today has God 
come upon earth, and the human race gone up to heaven.” 
   The Incarnation of the Son of God is the eternal divine plan for salvation: “God so loved the world that he gave 
his only Son, so that everyone  who  believes  in  him  may  not  perish  but  may  have  eternal  life”  ( Jn  3:16).  
Precisely  this  love  towards  humanity—his love  for  humankind (in Greek, philanthropia)—brought about the 
coming of God into the  world. 
  The Fathers of the Church extolled Christmas night as a day of joy and peace: 
Today the Bountiful One became poor for our sake ... Today we  
receive a gift for which we did not ask ... This present day threw  
open the heavenly door to our prayers ... Now the Divine Being  
took upon himself the seal of humanity, in order for humanity to  
be decorated by the seal of Divinity. (Isaac the Syrian, Homily on the Nativity) 
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